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tween onr countries and ensure
by joint efforts the security and
Inviolability of onr states, the
preamble to the pact said.

It referred to the Helsinki gor-ernme- nt

as the "former plutocra-
tic power in Finland" andcharged that it has created a
"most dangerous seat of war"
near the soviet border which "is
being eliminated through the he-ro- le

straggle of. the Finnish peo-
ple and through the efforts of the
Red army ot the USSR."
Communique Claims
Buss Troops Advance

The agreement was signed by
Soviet Premier-Foreig- n Commis-
sar Molotoff and Kuasinen.

A Red army commnnlque said

Hall Occupied by
Coimniinists Razed

x Checky 'with
' Santa
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bN THAT ALL IMPOBTANT CHRIST-

MAS LIST. WE HAVE A FINE AND

COMPLETE STOCK OF GIFTS FOR

ALL THE FAMILY.
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nes cities. Japan waa not men-
tioned by name at that time, bat
American plane manufacturers
stopped all sales to Japan.

'" Through Stephen T. Early, Mr.
Roosevelt's - secretary the White
House called attention to "the
Jiae spirit ot cooperation siren by
American manufacturer and ex-

porters to the government's pol-

icy as outlined in the statement..
How damaging to Russia the

"moral embargo" might prove was
a Question for which officials here

'J had no answer. There were re-spo- rts

In commercial circles, now-eve-r,

that the Soviets had dis-

cussed with r airplane manufac- -
' ' turcrs In recent weeks the possi-

ble purchase of large numbers ot
- all types of warplanes. '

.Russians Do Not Admit
ttombins; of Cities

Despite the reports of neutral
observers. such as Schoenrelo,
Russian officiahrbave.not admit-
ted the bombing of open Finnish
cities. A statement from Premier
Molotoff yesterday said that Mr.
Roosevelt's appeal to Finland and
Russia to refrain from bombing
civilians was "pointless" because
Russia - was- - not bombing Finnish
towns and did not intend to.

J ,t . Both Early and state depart-
ment officials said they did not
consider Molotoffs statement an

- answer to the president's mes-
sage, and Early remarked:

a "Yon might ask the dead, the
Injured and their widows and or--

' phans how pointless it is or has
been. Of course. I mean the dead
civilians. .

3 l There ' were some indications
'that "moral embargo" would not
be applied to Finland If the Finns
in retaliation should bomb Rus--

? sian cities..
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FOUNTAIN PENS
EVEBSHARP PENCILS
DESK PEN SETS
We feature the complete line of
Sheaffer Pens ft Pencils.

From $1X0 to $19.50Demands upon the Salvation Army post funds here are unusually
heavy this year. So the Army lassies are out early with their bells

. btlo uUno naaaorshv (n luln e folk bSVO a
ringing for penle aad dollars

(Continued from page X )

part In the actual destruction ot
the building, milled through the
nearby streets for more than two
hours. ;

Fixing Whole Hall
Proposed, Abandoned

"Some of the boys." he said,
"wanted to burn the hall but
.others talked them out of it.".

He declined to Identify' any
members of the crowd by affilia-
tion.

Rumors to the impending
picketing" had been circulating

through Grays Harbor . county
more than a week, apparently
originating when posters advertis-
ing a Finnish meeting to collect
funds for relief of war sufferers
in the home-lan- d weer In some in-
stances covered by other posters
sdvertising the communist dance.
Grays Harbor, a lumber and fish-
ing community, has a large Fin-
nish population.
Finns Hold Patriotic
Meeting Nearby

F. Tonenen, Finnish leader,
denied, however, that anyone
connected with the patriotic meet
ing had been involved in or con
doned the attack on the commun-
ist headquarters. The Finnish
meeting, two blocks away, from
the Workers' hall, proceeded
without Incident while the crowd
was gathered at the communist
hall.

No communist leaders could be
reached for comment tonight.
Their home telephones remained
unanswered.

Portland Out
PORTLAND. Dee.

land high schools broke relations
with the Oregon High School Ath
letic association today..

A . .

LEATHER GOODS
BILLFOLDS
ZIPPER CASES
Billfolds and Zipper Cases are In
the newest styles with huskyPRINTED WITH YOUR NAME
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NOVELTIES - BOOK ENDS

CALENDARS - GLOBES

and a host of clever knlck-knack- a

that will fill the bill.
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better Christmas. One of the first
Mrs. Annor x uccr, awtc.
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WU Head Advises

Boys at Banquet
(Contlnuea from page 1)

ences were forums conducted by
Dr. Donald Era. president of the
University of Oregon, and Dr. TJ.

G. Dubach, dean of men at OSC.
Dr. Dubach's address concerned

what people should do for their
country. He listed several of this
country's advantages and told the
group that they must strive for
the survival of ideals.

The discussion took up many
topics. Including i our neutrality,
a third term for President Roose-
velt, mixture of ; races and the
wearing ofunlforms by foreign-sponsor- ed

organizations in this
country.

Dr. Erb told a large group 61
the boys that there were three
policies the United States could
follow in the present world situa-
tion. Isolation as one method, he
said, would not be satisfactory for
economic reasons. The present
neutrality will be sufficient if not
tampered with, he told them. In-
volvement, Dr. Erb stated, would
be most disastrous unless we
were Invaded.
, Following his talk, a discussion

was held on the Implications of
the three.

Three boys were selected at an
afternoon meeting to head tem-
porarily the area Hi-- Y council,
which will receive its final forma-
tion at a meeting to be called
soon. Don McKimmon ot Carlton,
chairman. Monte Txask of New-be-rg

and John Macy of Salem
were named on the committee.
They will meet soon to draw up
a constitution and to! make more
definite plans for the organiz-
ation meeting. ;
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Interest in Band
Reaches New High

Interest in the bands and or-

chestras in Salem schools has
soared to a new high, with sev-

eral new units being organized
the past week, according to Ver-

non Wiscarson. instrumental su-

pervisor for the Salem' school
system.'.

"Interest Is surprisingly keen
among parents," according to
Wiscarson who said that parents'
interest was necessary to a suc-
cessful orchestra and band pro-
gram in the schools.

The first practice at Grant
school, held this week, brought
out 38 players with instruments,
when a maximum of 15 was ex-
pected.

Beginners at Parrish now num-
ber 43; Leslie, 32; Bush, 28;
Englewood, 35; Grant. 38 and
McKlnley, 21. Advanced stu-
dents who have not , played In
groups before numbered 54 In
those schools and the high school
and Junior high school bands and
orchestras now number over 200.

The Instrumental organizations
will enter the sectional contest in
Albany in April with various en-
semble and solo groups.

Killer to Hang
WALLA WALLA, Dec.

Ralph Carson.
army deserter of Mora, will mount
the state prison gallows Friday
morning for the murder of Lyn-wo- od

Sproul, aged resident of the
same Clallam county town, and
thereby set an all-ti- record for
executions at the penitentiary
during a calendar year.

STATE STREET

Dr.
Harry
Semler,
Dentist

: Merchants Like
Earlier Season

.. ., v (Continued from page 1)

, - To date, the answer has to be
based on "sampling," through
analysis of the comparatively
small amount of. Christmas trade
the merchants have already en-
joyed, and on general reports of
business trends. To some extent
the latter estimate may be based
upon what business the depart-
ment stores and similar establish-
ments enjoyed in September.
Oddly enough, September and
December, here in the Willam-
ette valley, pretty well balance
each other from year to year, not
only in the ratio of each to other
years, but in actual volume of
buslness.
. September was aood month

p Some merchants reported It 10
I per cent above September, 1938.

.There is some prospect that this
I

' ( December will be an exception on
Hne favorable side, based upon the
fact that September was so salu- -,

brlous that the merchants caught
pone of the "wet weather trade"

,v that month usually brings.
'J 'Certain types of stores, notably
V the furniture stores, reported

that September purchases were
more substantial than in similar
periods In the Immediate past
years; that more quality mer-chandi- se

was moving. A similar
trend has been observed to date
In the Christmas buying-- .

So', boys and girls, it looks a
great deal as though your Christ
mas stockings will not sag emp---

stily on Christmas morning, but
I' rwill-b- e well -- loaded with the
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meanwhile that soviet troops were
continuing their advance Into Fin-
land, It to 22 miles at some
points.

Russian troops were said to be
pursuing Finnish troops retreat-
ing from Petsamo.

(Finnish advices said Finns
has recaptured Petsamo, chief
Finnish Arctic port, today after
an all-nig- ht march In the snow.)

The soviet communique listed
a number of captured. Finnish Til-
lages.

"In view of unfavorable weath-
er no air operations took place."
it added.

The Russians reported theirgreatest gains in the south on the
Karelian peninsula.

On the Karelian Isthmus they
said villages captured included
Kharmo, Torplio, Klrki and the
railway center of Panloa.

Troops Give Way
In Front of Russ

(Continued from page 1)

clear the debris-strew- n streets of
the capital.

Evidence that the Finnish will
to resist remained unbroken de-
spite the assault upon the tiny
country by land, sea and air, was
seen in a statement by Field Mar-
shall Baron Gustaf Mannerheim,
supreme commander of Finland's
armed forces.

In the order of the day, he de-

clared :

"Finland's president has named
me supreme chief of Finland's de-

fense forces. . Brave Finnish sol-
diers . . . our hereditary enemy
once again attacks our country
Yon know me and I know you
and I know the whole country is
ready to fulfill its duty unto
death.

"This war Is nothing but the
continuance and the final act in
our war for liberty. We fight for
our homes, creed and fatherland."

Test Scheduled..
For State Job

v.

If you have a good education
end experience in personnel
training, vocational guidance or
teaching, a i 2.7 00 job may be

i
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VjfYEARS TO COME ! I
There is no need to delay eye examination
simply because you cannot afford to pay cash.
Avail yourself of tho liberal credit terms at
Dr. Semler's Optical Department without ona
penny. additional cost. Our consistent Low

Prices and Liberal Credit have enabled hun-
dreds of patients to obtain a correct ond effi-

cient optical service at a cost within their
means. You, too, are invited to arail yourself
of these privileges.

O FREE EXAMINATION O

THEIR
OWN

inga iubi you are buuiij u lin-
ing you might like. And with
fewer exceptions than for several
years- - past, it will be a "Merry

V Christmas" in so far as gifts play
a part In making It so. The rest
is up to you.

HOMEH

on
Tax Lower

ROSEBURO, Dec.
county taxpayers need raise

'$73,000 less for taxes in 1940"! 'than they did this year. County
' Assessor Barton Helliwell said a

cash balance of 173,000 would' be
carried over, leaving $328,318 to
be raised, against $400,498 this
year. Small Oowiv (pajymwL
if
X DALANCE AS LOV AS

..,. v
If Yea besbeV Yea May Divide Year PeyaMaH late

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Our registered optometrists have
available for the examination of
your eyes, and fitting of your
glasses, one of the finest equipped
optical laboratories in the North-

west.

O c&ia. fijdaubu ,

a JjuuL Examination.

O OIL (doJiL SjuaJtantexL
- u.

O Free neplacemesit-e- f Broken
Letiaeff wlthim erne year.

(Fremeless fUsses excepted.)

p. a. LmWill Make This Possible

Act: Uou!
At the first sign of eye strain, headache or nervous-
ness, take advantage of Dr. Semler's free optical ex-

amination. Feel assured we do not prescribe glasses
unless absolutely necessary.. You'll appreciate how
EASY it is to arrange for CREDIT in this office.save

All Loans Include Many
, Free Services

"Sir. John R. Towles, former Asso-
ciate Director Federal Housing Ad-

ministration, is at the Capitol Lum-
ber Company and win help yon ae-le- ct

your loan, prepare 'all papers
and other details free of charge.
There' ls absolutely no eharge for
our many complete additional serv?
Ices, t .

T

BBEAB.
Anew taste in the
"Staff ofLife

Roman Meal Bread is foil
if the elements that are so

vital to a healthy coodi-- .

tiom. Vitamin B from the ,
whole grains of wheat and
rye, flax as a lubricant and
bran for roughage, pins a

l nut -- like flavor everybody
' likes and enjoys.. -

Order from v-'- V'

your grocer today

Baked by

CHERRY C1TT BAKING CO.
' Salem .

National Headlines Indicate a Business
Boom . . Which in Turn Will Reflect
in Higher Material Prices and Labor
Costs.

nrnen nni it be?
A Handful of Beat Receipts . . . or New
Heme with the Same Money Yon Are Spend-
ing for Bent? 7 7

These Figures Speak for Themselves
SzSOOLoaa 13000 Loan . $4000 Ldan

21390 H6.6C 22.24
Month - Monti '..Month-$280- 0

Loan . $3500 Loan . $5000 Loan

15.57: 27.00

There's a Reason Why

LUMBER CO. OPTICAL DEPAQTMENT
Leads the Field?' IN SALEM

Bldg. - Stato and
lo 6 pjn.

) Adolph
Open Daily 8 ajm.

m PORTLAND( Alisky Building
3rd and Morrison

Coxnmcrcial1020 t

N.ComO;
Phone Month9293 . Phone 3311


